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Circuit Cociit. Hon. R. A pperson,jr., Judge
J. S. Darv, Com'tii Attorney.
J. M. Crawford, Clerk.

Copkty CofRT. lion. M. M. Cassidy, Judge.
J. P. Reid, County Attorney
J. R. Garrett, Clerk.
W I!. Tipton. Sheriff.
C. O. Ragan, Deputy.
T. II. Probert, Jailor.

roLics Court. K. E. Garrett, Jiiiljj.
John Wooil. Marshal.
Thos. Metcalfe, Pros. Att'y.

BUSifiESS CARDS.

ATTOIiN'EY AT LAW,
Ojlice MmjsoilU Street, Ml. Sterling, Ky.

Jan? It

y.f zk i. it i i K wa.v.1,
ATTORNEYS A T LAW.

OHice on Main Street, Mount Sterling, Ky.
Jan. lj ,

ATTOltNKY AT LAW.
MOUNT STERLING, KY.

"VTfir.L practice in Montgomery, B:.lh and
V the n d j o i n i p g p. untie?. It F. F K ! E X C K

Vicneral wTnrk-ckson- , formerly Judge of the

.llh judicial Circuit of ., nl now resident
' Atornev, lAiui?vil!e, Kentucky.

OFl'"iCE I'p Stairs, cntrauet one door be

low Reese's Jewelry Store.
Jan.;.-l- ' !- -

13. .. 3X
ATTOllXKY A j LAW.

MT. STERTJXOV-V-

Will attend promptly to all L!usines3 confided
to his care.

Office North side Tublic Si'iare.
Jan. !y

niciiAiiD nKin. ' "avis rkidHEIt) cCj XIEIX5,
ATTORNEYS AT 1AW,

JIT. STERLING, KV.

Will attend promptly to all business confided
' to their care. Special attention will be given
to the collection of all Claims against the
Cniled States Govcrr.men-t-

Jan. y

ATTOUAEY VrI"' iAvr.
T.i practice in Alonle-nmerv- . bath.

i ,',
f y Powell, Wolle, Mororan. Magol.in couu

tic, and in the Court of Appeals.'
Jan.9-lv- . '

T. TriiN'F!!. JS". .r. co'm:li?o.
Tca.vxn on.vr:i.iso.v,

ATTOLNFYS V rL I Wr
Mount S rr.f.I.INCi, Ky.

Will practice in Monl?omerv, Hath, IVere!!. and
'darke counties, and in the Court of Appeal

Jan.

'Jfrn. ..WAV A' f.';A-J..A-
,

Ot'u'rr appoz'tlr Xuii'Uiil JtotA, Mf.

AVIipro one of tliom nv.- l(v:iv? lc foun , ih;:
ant vi'hf unless profcsiunv-.n- ' client.

.I:in.

'NATIONAL HOTEL
Mciiiit Sterllnj, Ky.

Vill. S. TH03I.V1, - Propilttor.
WOULD call the alteniion of the p iblic toI this house, which I have at considerable ex-

pense, fitted up in elegant sty U, and is nn
open for the reception of guests. The. rooms
comfortable, furnished With ne-.- and decant

' furniture, with polite and attentive attendants.
I will guarantee satisfaction to ail who my

me with their patronage. I f'cei fullj sus-- -

tained in the Assertion, that it. is one of the best
appointed hotels in Eastern Kentucky.

Very resrecl full v.
"

Jan. 9. V.S.'TiIOIAS.

KENTUCKY HOTEL
Cor. Main Si Maysvillc Ss.,

1LT. STLLLIXG, KY.
HIUS. F1AUV CAISTESt, I'rtcss,

'.fp HIS House has recently been thoroughly
refurnished, and i now in complete orde

for the reception of iests.
The Proprietress nankful for the very lib-

eral patronage ' retofora extended to hei
house, begs leave to reassure all who may ex-

tend to her their patronage, that no effort."
miu oe spared on the part ot tier or ncr as-

'instants, to them the utmos' satlsfac- -

t all times supplied witu uie uc.t mc uu- -

tct affords. The

SALOOK
?s under the management of Mr. J. W. Bun

BOCOH3, and is supplied with the choicest for-

eign and Domestic Liijuors, Fine Cigars, To-

bacco, &c.

Jan. 9.

11 I I t II hi I tJIlUUUllll ililW lllllli
MANUFACTORY!

fTVIE undersigned return his
I thanks t the public for

their liberal patronage hereto
fore extended to him, and would
respectfully invite attention to
the large stock of SADDLERY & HARNESS,
now on hand, which he is offering very lov

Carnage & gutjO'U

From the plainest to the finest, alu ays on haDd,
and made to order, lie is also manufacturing
the celebrated

IOKGAl HADDLK
'hieh Is taking the place of all saddles, to

pether with Mexican Saddles of different styles.
He has also a well assorted lot of

IIorje Cavers & Saddle Blankets,
.Ertm tfaUjiyfe .the coarsest.

Whips , Sp irif','
Collarfi;. Bjt--

' StirriiP.t'bands
iVtftes. and

f)ispatch. fIoDing.j!' and examine
'"I revo'uJri,".;, rctf.,14my stock,

V'fAJtKH,- -- 4

?r y .. ,
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VOLUME I

TO FORSYTHE FEOM O'KEILLY.
Suggested liy the deplorable frequency of

ni.ilriiuciniai casualiies to young ollicers of our
acquaintance.

j They fv.,'my friend! the young the proud,
The gay, the festive cusses fall

An orange wreath instead of shrouJ,
A ring in lien of minnie ball;

The men who faced a battle's roar
Now yield to rufiled chemisettes,

And lion hearts how down before
Sume twilled, fii'led pair of pantalettes.

And we who with Ibcm ni 'relied and slept,
Sharing advance, retreat, attack

When revel on "salt horse'' we kept,
, CvfTee, h d and apple-jac- k

Shall we not heave one pitting lm nth
Tor these, our coirradcs. as they go

No! Loppy to a sudden death.
But doomed to lingeiing lives ot woe?

"Twas tncirown fault," the cynii cries,
"For if a moih will seek the flame,

And scorch his wing until he dies-

is it moth, or lamp, or both we blame'?"
Ah, true, my f iend! but think, how long

These ha less mtli3 ihro' war's dark r.ight'
(When rains were chill, and winds were strong.)

Had pushed. their eel 1 and 1 jne'y flight!

So, when, a: last, they saw the gleam,

And felt the warmth of woman's eyes
Who blames them if llify dreamed ihe dream

Which every moth in dreaming dies?
They were the youngest, tendcrest kids,

And saw no si.ake bcneaii the flowers
Ncr knew that, under t.eanty's lids,

Dwelt bolts of lucre than '.Vhitworth powers

And now. my fiend! with moanrig sore,
They yield the latch-ke- y ind resign

The sacred corkscrew which, of yore,
In every pocket used to shine;

And henceforth, it is known to c o h

Of this once gay and festive
H matters not what rank tfiev acli,

. rI heir wives are tn supreme; comm mil.
.

"or hem the u le badge of power,
T1,e strap with bar, or leaf, or bii.l

ilut on the wives, to vi hom they ccwer,
Far higher brevets are conferred;

rho t0;'11''1 "ie '''"!'J
The crimson jip, the ibribbicg breast,

'flic high commissions, signed by Lnve,
V,'lmt s!avc ot' J'"' " "'-t-

A! no! ui,b:unny, it wrs llir'r
To rid. unhurt tlirouli rf r'T-Ti-

Hut now like rabbits rnirbt in prt;rVs
K.'.ch comnnle vtebls Imth tt- a wife.

Ami, henctforth, p;iub tto; or pa-- h,

Or t hiiDetiu-bra-- i, or triUIiic brifcl;t,
rv iiotlnrg inove tlian prujity trn-h--

Their" rank and file (not wie.-- J to liylit.

ror, higher tiian h H''gs that float,
(trail the stars on trap? m,fl-- red,

is wcinan'a deutl loss petticoat,
And wonian's last ni; e;Tinfr word!

In vain they strive- - our comrades old
Against the sway when fist 'lis fVH.

"Yis beauty's dower na slav es to hul l

The hearts that onre her power toi.l 1 melt.

And so they fall t)ie younjr. the proud,
The g iy , the festive eus es fall

An orange wreath instead of shroud,
A ring in !:en of trdnie ha'T;

The men who faced a bn (tie's roar
Now yield to broidered chemisettes,

And s bow down bifore
Some twilled, frilled pair of par t uh tfr?.

O'Kkii.lv.

iUfecrUattC0.$.

Krcm the rincinnati Time?.

OTJ3 shaksperian galleht.
bt Tim "KAT COyTItlllLTjn."

r.iciiAr.u i:r.
Richard Third-wa- one of the kings of

England who had a wonderfully ready fac-

ulty of bereaving the family of any person

he didn't like, lie could provide a funer-

al with a corpse npon as short notice as any

man in the business, lie couldn't be fool-

ed in a bargain horn with his eye-teet-

cut. His nurse let him fall when he was

an infant, and a hump-hac- k was the con-

sequence.

. Richard wasn't always king. lie be-

longed to the royal family, to be sure; but

he was poor at one time, and obtained a

scanty livelihood by publishing an alma-

nac. It was called "Poor Richard's Al-

manac." Old Ben. Franklin dblhis pi bit-

ing. Richard suffered great discontent in

winter, and frequently alluded to it, par-- 1

ticulftily if he had to go on the stage any-

where. This winter of his discontent was
only relieved by the visits of a little son he
had in York, wdio made "glorious summer"
for him even in the middle of January.

Growing weary of the Almanacs busi-

ness, he determined to he King. He tho't
he could run a throne ns well as his broth-

er Ed ward, who then hail a monopoly in
that line. But it was neccssajy to remove
several people before ho could consummate
his plans, and ho immediately tjVnt'bout
it with nn energy only cxhibiteel by a new
administration in removing postmasters of

opposite faith, lie began with his .brother
Clarence, who stood between hiia and the
succession. Ilim ho caused to lie sent, tn

. . ..i. ...f i - i. i
rtlle towei;,. which overiooKs the iiorse- -

shoo Fall-'o- Niagara. He then hired a

couple of Niagara 1' alls liackman, who are
;ieady for aboutHy villainy, go to tlie
Tower and dispatch Trtr. This thoylid
'aftev holding a lcngllividseussicn with him
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upon the1 ulije'ct (if the I'uline punishment
ot the wi keil, which they coiolucteii with
singular ihility. Tliey elrownC'l hint in a

vat of lajer Leer, a Loveraye of uiiiuh he
was ext:;vagantly foinl. K!ehartl
tears u leu ho saw Cltircnco was on his
bier suit lie always was tifiaul it wonbl

carry hin off. The e hargcil ex-

orbitantly for the job, as they elo to this
tiny, at Niagara for anything the' may elo.

Rirhaiii Intel a lovo alinir about tnis time

that pre! iced agieut dealol gossip among
.he coin teireles that is to say, among the
ireles of that ceuit. In addition to being

htimp-baeke- il and bow-bgget- l, lie possess
oil other .qualities that would naturally
render him fascinating to women. One
day, while taking a walk, he encountered
a f mall funeral procession on its way to the
cemetery. It w as the final c'u'HVpiics of an
old gentleman, whom Lirhard had himself
prepared for the nioiii nful occasion by a

skillful application of his dagger, having
previously perlot tned the same ft ieinily ol- -

lice for th3 old son, Ladv An- -

lie's husband. The widow Anne was ebiel
mourner.- Lie-har- commamled the pro- -

cessicn tfchalt, and even offered to w hip a

hack ,1, who sbo'vtel a elis'.o.-itio- n to

move nn.
V1.,. r..l.. i.;....t.. ........

- ' om,
'if her hack on crated him soundly for,k.,l, however, and said ho would to
Ui.lmg Her husband and her faihei-m-la- w,

and obtruding two funerals upon her so j

near tog, Lher. hut Richard was a good
talker himself, lie showed how mm h bet- -

terth-- y were dead thf.n alive what a woild
of cure lie had rcmeived (hem from until
she cam" to look upon him as her l,e- -t

.i,e,e.,a,t tlie result was hu hatu oUamed
poi iiii.su.nto come MnUtt up wuh her the

viy noxt Sunday n:bt. O woman! wo- -
j

, ,,a.v,,Mi: ,ei s not la n y o sen- -

ttmi'iit. I !i is history we have to do with
now. I.a.iy Ami became Mis. llichard
ihe Thbd. She -,! a very ittitct life
with him on aeco'oit of bis having the

so,nti-h- . He persuaded her
to die one .lay, because it cost so much tot
live that winter He said it was positive
ly necessary for lorn !o i; r.ce bis house'- -

boll expenses, She cing an economic
woman, saw ll force of bis reasoiVi)"

d immediately expire-.'- like an obeilL-n-
j

wile, as she was.

) Richard was constantly being called up-

on, to inoiii'i the lo.-- s of relatives, lie
wore a weed 'on his bat about !1 tlie (line.
He was seen in a funeral pioeession o fieri-

er than anywhere else, and his eyes were
always red from weeping at the giave.
King Ivlward died veiy suddenly after an
filTectiemate interview with bis brother liii li

aid, leaving two sons and a daughter. The
sons were shortly afterwards discovered
sinothe'ied in their beds, cau'd by beim
covered up too warm one frosty night, In-

direction of their uncle' Dick, who was
ever solicitous for their comfort. Richard
then detei mined to mount he throne, there

being no nxison why he Moiintn't. There
was a great time on the day be was coro-

nated, lie set out a free li.iieh in (he fore-

noon, and at night there was a grand coro-

nation ball at the Skating 1,'ink single
tickets, 1 ; tickets admitting- a gentleman

.

and two ladies 1 ;;'.
i.'neeseaiei on me inron1, n 3 snoweu

himself the tyrant that he was. He was
treacherous to his friends, and "went back" a

on those who had helped him to power.
One fi ielid in particular he caused to be

beheaded, alleging as an excuse that he had
been playing faro "bucking against the

tiger." livery reader will recdl Richard's of

words upon that occasion: "0,T with his
head; so much for Imclctnj aliehi!"

His tyranny becoming at length unen-

durable, the people rose ng.j:ist him

(which Shakspeare calls "the rnte of (he

fair State"), le 1 by one Richmoc 1, a Vir-

ginian.

but

Richmond went energetically to

work to put down the rebellion, lie made er's
war speeches, instituted a draft, ntid was
the author of (ho famous "On to Rieh-mond-

articles that appeared in. (lie New

York Tribune during that petol, He was

marched against Richmond, andlhe result to

is well known. The field of Josworth

proved a poor field for him, but it Is differ-

ent now. Isn't Bos xcorth $1,001 a ldghl,
Duk-cns- take it?

Some attribute the de feat of Richard to and

the fact that he couldn't gofanttber horse." was

ile had one, but needed a pair to trot
gainst Richmond. Richmo'ul died, an-- ,

otiier example of that vaultiig atubilion j

w hich cloth o'erleap itself, aid fa'Ji u on jwas.
the tother side of Jordan. ' r'i 1 Il- - ls.,f.

' t ' --f ft' .tt
shylock." I 1

Shylock was a Jew, who k,;pt-V!- il t
hand clothing store in Venij. jj.-lii- ;; f ijv.t

lowland selling foinH tint (ia conjif' Then
eloirig his own coining by 4 gas stol ,' - "the
in'i no washincr Tone, and; Povei sii,,,!,.,'
a ccLl, lie b". accinr,uiate13ininvfous dyor
cats, --wliic-li lie wasn t aveiff to i'.ndl,,,, f
colil.;-d1- pro vid in .th jfoi3:ev ref,
anyoohsli 3'nUll(-'s--iying-

twenty lter
pcM-ti-

t. anionlh, orsiain,.a(ei.fo .. i.(a(,v.ai 1

accommodation. Antonio was a mercbavit

of 'Venice, who speculated a good ileal ami

owned numerous canal boats. He had a

bosom friend named Bassanio, who was m

love wiib a rich widow, I'm tin; but having
lived a free life, driving fast horses and

dining expensively at the St. Lawrence

very often, lie hadn't ihe ready cash where-

with to compete with bis more wealthy

rivals.
His father, tired of paying for his ex

travagances, refused him any more money,

'"Go to the ant thou sluggard,'' the stern

parent said. lie did; lie went to A ntonio,

being as willing to (Ant) owc(nio) him

as anybody. Now Antonio had invested

nenrlv ail that he possessed in wheat, the

maiket being low, but as soon as his canal

boats arrived be expected to sell at a great

advance, and be lixed. Lut being anxious

that bis friend should have a stake, he

agreed to borrow some ducats for him if.

bis credit would admit.
The next day, meeting on the

Rialto ( which elifiers sonvewhat from the

r.h 1, .!,,! nt ,un.!,.,-- coiv.ccit saloons, not

i' ,) he asked a loan
having so iv.nch rye in

of three thousand ducal
nor tn

, FLyhxk bore no love to An?
any ot ins ti n e, i.i laet, on account oi i

' " ' ""- - 'I'"

like

scorn tney leaped upon him. He (lissom -

aceninmodate him, but hadn't the money
r(.)(,ylm Would have to see his brother- -

He at length agreed to provide
the tin ee thousand elncats for three months
iVeiioit.lv sfii.ulatinsr that Antonio shonbl- t J -- '..v.
given bond (it was such a joke!) agreeinj;
to forfeit a pound of flesh Alio Jew eonid
hfl1!y (,. ;t to be cut off
,vhmvor he ( the Jew ) decided, i ease l,e
fai,,l to p,y ,l.c money when dne, "so
1U.J p ., gMciotis'- .- Antonio, believing
;., d,,, snccest of his u hc.it speculation,
and in having heavd that his boats were
well on the way from Chicr.go. accepled.
t!,e condiiiims, and signed the bond,

JWanb, took the three thousand ducats
am! proceeded to lay seige to the heart and
purse of the rich voung widow, lie was
mo-- t assiduous in his attentions. lie
hi ought her peppormint-elrops- , lozenges,

w lfii he cam ;, went h;:ggy-- i iding
Sunday sftovnoons, and took her to the

lietniaii s of an evening to hear
the music. In the sweet delirium of love
the days and ducats sw iftly sped away.

Bassnnio became the accepted suitor of

l'onia, notwithstanding his rivals were op-

ulent one of them owning a silver mine
in Colorado, and another being conduct-

or on a good paying railroad. In the midbt

of his congratulations, Bassanio reeeiv- -

a letter from Antonio, informing l.ini

that all his boats were lost in a feaiful gale
on the Manmi"5 ennui, and ho reduced to
hcrgarv. He had forfeited iv's bond to

to in
his of ivin

cut him hQ?om"

be at the narcotized,' would
at the aeomil'0'1

card, took (lie lirtt trai;i lor
Venice (oh'd eeitb rcmritc

The temper of Shylock had not been im- -

'proved any by daughter away
- -

with a negro minstrel named Lorenzo, nar- -

iicuiariy as mi'y carried an ay a sroctlug
full of ducats, jewels mue'Ii value, and

lot of seven-lhiit- y bonds.
Ho caused the arrest Antonio, posi- -

k. .. r.. i ,i : i . .ticij ic,,,,,,,- - ,o iccceo outtno
ol ilesli tbar lie ljrfeited. The

case was brought before a Venetian Justice
the Peace adjudication. Bassanio

had made a lucky at keno the night be-

fore, and he offered to pay the Jew G.000
ducats in place of 3,0U0, if ho would re-

tire from meat and let Anto-
nio go, The Jew was obdurate nothing

a of Antonio's flesh, cut thin,
would him. He produced a biiteh- -

knife in court, and began to whet
showing that he meant business

The Justice had sent to Padua for a
.il t ileaiuceiiiocio, io ueiei mine me case, which

one ot interest, especially
Antonio,

The learned doctor pleadol illness, and
sent another doctor more learned than him-- j

self, and better doctored, whom ho reeom- -

IT., ,..o .i.,,;o.,.i d.., . :i.hi; iiuiiiiH-i- . io me couii,
on of bis youthful appearance,
viewed with derision by a lot of "shy- -

ster" lawyers from tlie Police Court, w ho

were there as spectators.

inecii.se: was a plain one. bond

produced in court, and spoke foriit- -

Autouio confessed to it, and was

'Gvi.t.. ho was liable to leave the court j

'tnlghtcrtl')' a pound. The learne
TJo-f- nr told Shylock he must be mcreiful,

HliViCc-k said he "didn't have to."
the learned doctor reminded him that in

qnalily of mercy is not strained" (no
traincr having been invented at that tinn

auyUiing but now milk ). Ilesaid (hat in

Antonio must paV the forfeit if the Jew

,SCli mercy-no'po- .ver in ,Veni

the decree. Shylo, fi- - the very ec-

of : cried A .Daniel come to

18(8.

judgment! yea, u Dauid!" on account of

the Rliikin- - likeiKs which the. learned

Doctor bore to Dan Rice. The i ned

doe tor tdd Antonio that ho must bate his

breast ; fihy lock flout ished Lis bub her knife

fi u lishlv and urcrmrcd to carve him. He

even had a bc.h;ice m the poeket ol ins

duster to weigh flesh with, so complete

weio his arrangements lor making tnc at

He acknowledged that hefair a success.

had neglected to have a surgeon present to

stop the Hood, hoc.nr.so it wasn't "so nom-

inated in the bond."
Antonio had lost all his money, and

havin- - sense enough to knov that life

without ducats was unerelunibee. tiocatm.)

prepaied fur funeral obseepiies. Exposing

his 'woolen midershirthe bade the Jew pro-

ceed with his carving. He was about to do

so, when the learned doctor reminded him

that the bond did not give him one jot ol

blood. If, in securing his ol meat,

he shed one drop of Christian claret, his

lands and croods v. ete "eonfiscalud to the

tftatc. " Then, too, if he cut lessor more

life, as well as second

hand clothe ras forfeit. This v.'ss a

poser.
hxL

7i"itoiito wasn't his

mi " niT.,,.,1 . ...i.., ,i. ..:.,..:.,., but
; was reminded bv the learned doctor that

as 1,.- - ,.1,-.- ,f.,c.l in nnnn ,n,.t
lie must take 1 lie lot leitui e or nonuiig.- -

'Ihat was not all; Shvlock's were
divided the spot, one-hal- f going to- -

J nnvin-- r (hr. ,b.l,t ib,.
,.?.,., ;'tl l...!r , A : .. !..lion ,,'IHLl'ill''lll'.'illlJO.ll'-'V

life he had conspired; but Antonio, with
cior.t mummii,. t.,,r, l 1,, l,n!f t

the Jew's daughter, who had married the

negro minstrel, enabling him to retire from
the profession uitha handsome, farewell
benclit and set himself np in (he patent
medicine business.

The leal ned eloelar burned out to be the

charming wielow Portia, w ho had assumed
the part to her lover's friend. Her
success greatly emboldened the champions
of Rights" in demanding that
(he learned professions should be thrown
open to the softer sex. She was united to
Bassanio, and lived long and happily, be-in-

often called upon bv her neighbors to
decide difficult points of law. Antonio
got appointed V liisl;y inspector on a

small and retired with a magnifi-
cent fortune in a few weeks.

Of Sbyloekonly rare and faint glimpses
have been obtained until he nu t with such
a masterly reproduction Kdwin Booth

Curiosities of Sleep.
Wo suppose, with Culleii, that our or- -

gans of sense sleep stteccssivelv, and with

different degrees of intensity sight slum-

bering first, then those of taste, small, hear-

ing, and, lastly, those touch. In Tur- -

tlin fn,.i t . ; near-

er
...v. coiiwj' Hllll 10

11 aftercm won or stream, emptvini- Ti fidl
pitcher npon" his face and bodv kA Dr- -

Onnnnlinim..,..,, ,1, 1,:.. . i It that
ulri lesnienco ifc

lnn.1 n,l i,r .i i X fIn
' v,n.,i me in mis simtiio v

cacious treatment Dr Pe' 1

iiienn oi ins who became drowsy and
asteep whenever anything occurred to d
tress him. A woman in Renault sler
entecn or eighteen hours a day-f-or fifteen
years, an J anoiher is said to have sleot
. . . .
dunng lorty days. A man twenty-fiv- e

years age, near Bath, Kngland, slept a
month, and two years after for seventeen
days. Jr. Macintosh mentions a woman
w ho spent three-fourth- s her life in sleep,
and another physician has collected several
instances of the same sort, quoting the
ease a young lady who slept for six
weeks and recovered. Herodotus, in his
"Meloponiene," alludes, although incre-
dulously, to a race of Scythians or Tar-
tars, in the extei mo north, who wero re- -

ported to sleep away six months the
year. "Two young gentlemen, college
..Indents, went to bed the night previous to
(heir examination; they slept soundlv; the
elder one rose up early in the morning and to
left the young brother in led, still asleep;

tno i cm a nica so ioi iuo nours more, having
slept altogether more (ban (en hours, when
he awoke in a state of complete insanity."
The same author. Dr. Graves, like
relates the case of a gentlemen who fell

asleep, with his hands folded together be- -

fore him on the table, after dinner. On
awakening, one ai ni was naralvyed m.,1

remained paralytic, to th a day of his deaili,
not long afterward.

Frederick the Great and John Hunter
seldom slept more than four or five boms

the twenty-fou- r bonis. Dr. Macintosh in

mentions a lady, in pei feet lieedih, win
never slept more than four or five hours

the twenty-four- , and then only halt" an
i.Hir at a time. I. be venerable St Augns- - our

prudently divided his hours into
tl'ree divisions, tit each, to line
sleep, v,.;RMion, did. eon veuve' with thel

tbeJew, and was only waiting know key if a person falls asleep the neigh-wh-

portion of body Shylock should hmhood a poppy-field- , tlioV l blow-sele-

from "hich to bis pound of steak. to wauls from it, he wrS
lie invited B.wanio to present gradually and e'cn lV,c

funeral, which would bo held house. Iftlio country people, well wil1'

liassanio

his ninnine

of

of

Huviuing
pound liael

for

hit

the business

pound
satisfy

it,

considerable

account

The

it

the

pound

his

gooils

save

salary,

in

of

of

of

of

of

devoted

could-tiu- e
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world. Qr.in, the famed actor, could, i t

idensme, twenty-fou- r horns n:

succession; and Dr. Ii-i- d, the metaj-bys- i

cian. wh-- n he liked, could t,d;e as mucl

food and sleep asuouid serve him fur

couple of days.

Ihe Dauphin, son ol the imbu irtiatc
Louis XVI, a descendant ot.tlie sover-

eigns ol Fr ana! arc Xavatre, cfinrncd

in a lonesome nouk, with a bole in tnP

wall to receive his scanty food, was kilb'd

from the want of sleep, Scai i'ely were his

feverish temples laid upon his pallet, when

a stern voice resounded around the walls.
-- Capet, how are you?" by sttdt ve.ine d

cruelly, his spirit, drawing lis last gasp,

silently gave up the ghost, in bis tenth

year, dime the Sth, 170o. St Dominie.
f,nnn,l in die edd annals, never reposed

pvecnt on the, door boards, which serv

him for a bed. St Rovflventurn.
h . ii ; ..

tno tn si r ranciscaiis, yr.na of
instead of n pillow; and fjr-.- stone
of Alcantara, slept "Oihor, St. Tclev.
half in the hjy olio liottv and a

years togetheovl. i10Uls for f,!y
3 (" f nr st.iro 111".

M IS O-

fining aside on a little piece of

wood fastened for that purpose in the wall.

Usually he ate hut onco in three days;

still he reached old age, though his body

became so attenuated that it seemed com- -

posed of the roots of trees, and his skin

parched as to resemble the diy h? '

ban ftesh.

THE IIATIOITAL DETJOCKACY.

Their Action cn Van Eigl j, icsolu- -

tions and Address.
At a meeting of the Central Committee

of the Union Democracy, at Louisville.
January 8th, 1 SG, in pursuance of ihe call

heretofore published, the following resolu- -

(ions were adopted, viz:

'tli

J!ro!,;.t, That, it nnaccf for de- - J'et on'- - Ihat lie not
clare what and are not those popular

Thev nro too understXod
snch is enough tosavXha'i be coll ton have

jweiiDii nur recrj?''ntr'inn tint democrat
idea... Democracy is and Uniov
and except upon llie-- e ideas, no party can, nor
will, nor should obtain power in tiiis (l.ivern-raen- t.

Believing; that (he e i"vcs are held by

vast majority of the peop of Kentucky, who
have acted and are now acting wi ll the two
Democratic of this State, we see
nonece;sey for farther continuance of bo'h
said therefore be it farther

Itrsau s I, Tinit vp rccomtr.end that all person?
oppo-f- to thel Radical party now in power at-

tend the Democratic piimary meetings alieady
ca'.ied, i.nd yet to be called in the several coun-

ties, and unite ending the con-

vention to assemble in the city of Frankfort on
the 22d February, p .is. for the purpose of nomi-

nating candidate for the oflb ot'Oovpnior: of
sending delegates ) the Democratic National
Convention, and for the nomination of a Demo-

cratic ticket.
JUIIN II. nARXHY. Chairman.

W. A. HOMALD,
S. S BI'PII.
7. M. SIII'.PJ.EV.
J. V.. ("i AlbliKKATII,

.. VII, PON.
HAMILTON POPE.

Fidlow-Demorra- and Conservatives of
Kentui-ly- :

There are two parties in

Kentucky, each looking to one great na"

tional convention, and their rea

diness and determination to submit to its

action and support its nominees. One of

these parlies, from circumstances which

need not be referred to, strong in num-

bers and full of energy. The other, com-

paratively small in numbers, is

largely of men in w hoso w isdom,

and the whole people have

the fullest

Those two parties claim to be in full n

with the Northern Democracy and
V invi'lliric oi,,l Hill (ii-l- tlllinrtl't (llC

CoVC
'W'n-osentc- bv the national conven- -

t is of llie ,l(m0t,t illir01.,ance, in
tion. N.v,t ()f c,(h o( UCse .(ie8) lhat
the iudgnV. , ,,..,, r,,,.,.,, j,ai,
all their iiTuTTenJe

combined to secure the election of that
ticket; for in it is involved the best hopes
of civil libeity in this ennnlrv.

In such a contest then as this,
such momentous it seems to us,
connected with the Conservatives and Un-

ion Democracy of Kentucky, that all wrongs
should he all in the
past ovci looked, and that we should at onex
unite with the party in Ken-- j

tucky, w hich is the in the woik
before us. The man or party that looks

selfish or partisan ambilion now for-

feits all claim to patriouism. And to stand
about the manner a great and

good act is to bo. performed, would bo un
worthy sue h a party as the L'niou '.'

Wo know that we could go up to onrnn
tional convention with such. men and such
moral power as would secure us their res
pect. But representation
from Kentucky, much barm to (he gener-
al cause, so dear - us might ensue.
Such a contest before the convention would
diminish the cfiieincy of a combined powe: a,w

this State, might work serious evils too

among the United Conservatives and Dem-

ocrats Andbeyond ourlimits. The comingcon-cestwil- l ea
require a firm consolidation of all ot

forces. The whole Conservative and
strength will be required in

tor
lmpcndtngstruggle m .November next.

A Stale has been called by

rj'l :iiv4

'e.jiiinint,' nnsir.p--- s of j
vill- .i ehre'ged ff
etc. - ; :.

t- - r; t vr

hat v, in?-;- tl'.o L'

t)' j: ted i .yd. Jcd.n I

1"1 ie v will appoint
Convent! n. T'-t'J-

vcnthui. IIt wii! tiniuiii.h

the piineip,les for hie
nondnec wtllbe oitr c.dnir: t- i l , ,,

1IIH! u.s n;.;ii u l, -

or teuns from a puity
us in si'p ot of ourli f
We think not. The ei

ind bleeding.-- . i J yf- -

ire cru.sheil and starving. : ,' , ,i

to the rescue. Thcsr r. iA must i

demand a forg-'tfit- l n itops mtercslH
lesser considerate all personal

Ye tbould lisft
lb rreat d

iispit'l .ca end discnai
u nil an eye single to tt

r country.
We, therefore, concur v. iili

Lomtuittee ol the rtne.n I lemoci a"T n

no separate convetiiion slionid. bo called,

but that all' Democrats and Conservatives
should unite at once, fully and.
with their fc'low-D- . titnei a'.s, whese r'.eic'

venlion has been eatled, an."... join in tlei

primary to sob.

.. ..,,,.,. , ' .OO i rA f i;v j. j iretjtii.i at i"r.
That convent
for G'".va, appoin! d (', tl07 . j
nrl'".l convention, also Ier

sov'r.itic sectors for tlieej,ni:ug ::ati.:-;a- ! cn- -

test. I.d jih S!a,id uliouhu-- ) titmhler
and hand to hand, with a. I vj'io xnt-cn-

iL.urethc overthrow ;,f the Uadicnl' i,ir!n
the restoration of the. Southern S;u!

!''V of tie ,r,
' t.;-t- tins

v.'
.

'

is V.s to n0 is invited'b)
are what phM'rcfif j meetings called to mdect

well to , ?
need declaration. It egft,os to f vent . ,i a light

are

a

occani.ations
a

organi.ntions;

in o

a e

electoral

,T.

Democratic-

avowing

is

composed
patriot-

ism integrity
confidence.

tickcNX

u..

involving
interests,

forgotten, injustice

Democratic

in majority,

hesitating

Democ-
racy.

nil,

and

Democratic

Convention

t

OurLiciiirc--

n

cordially,

mce'.ings

cd"h!'!:,"llenf principle

"U'rumem.
Agicat wotk oe aceomt.iihlievi uo ;v;i nx

(urn aside io quarrel about mine r dilieren- -

ces. This great woik demand.-- , (lie unit,
iippo! ol all n.; tends. Ouis .dudl not

be withheld.

to vote as you choose or serve yotircou;it;y
s be i j . --'rancc

jXm bad or ambitions men. The cTT"
dstes of the national' convent ;on wi" l e
cei fain to represent your ,,ev.s. r:,,, u'p
offices and all power at hoir to any ir.iy
that will unite witl). ye ti in ( t ...,,!,
candidates and supporting Mien ft cause.
For rest assured that, fi r such saei ifices,
the country will honor yon with its corii-deuc- e,

if not with its offices; and what is
higher and better, you will have the ap
proval ol your own conscience, a'inl sccutv
ne wlm-i- rcsvtr. from thl

proud consciousness of having, discharged
your dniy.

WJI.IlKINKEAn,
THO. H. BRA.' LET! 11,

RICHARD T.JACOB, .
JAMES GUTHR7E,
'W:I. ALEXANDER,
R. j. SPUR!,',
MOSES BENNETT,
V. W. FARISS,
JA.'IES HARRIPOX.
LOGAN C. MURRAY,
WM. E.OiUGHEc'
AY. AY. HARNEY. V
HAMILTON rOPE. "iHomo and nVoits cf Lovo

i
Kvery one t.oves a tidy, orderly house v 'v.--,. ?

all things h their 'ive proper place, and are
there. It contributes ranch (o (he inviting c

foitwe always look for and which ma'rdv
s.uuees a iruo nome, oesicics aell in i e;

ease and satisfaction of entertaining frier:
thev than the mi diaps and chance arr.iege
that unexpected visitors sometimes cause.
this difference in homes is owing entirely
culivation or neglect of one littlo habit,
it is not uncommon (o hear jonng la'i

oiumcr, wnere every carm" - . rWf.,,. Place-
" V,UK. "lower tor

.
pieces, a bo.v

i.u iue rjureau drawers in pero-- iJ
"Oh, I wouldn't he so particular ford (

ii s so oli mni,!,;!,, and beside.--, keeps
in.g nil (ho time " , -

It is A rprt- - nn-- .. . .

ones things,,, a heedless manner, when return.:
tag from a walk, but sliduU we nn. r.u....th f..;r,i, . . ,,re"

...ij iul, rcouired in n. i,.
marching; the house for a mislaid tting
77".''aS.awUndf,ndir,.kidK;0Pv:s

JP and souceied the other, like a p;r" ,
worsted ones.

Good hearted,
Hie utmost attention on their toilet when dress- -

6 "mn-v- ' the ."dmir.uifn r
" :ae taste, would not Ion re- - ,

."in Mien aotnir.'itinn 01 young men should
'lance to sec the reams they iJail ,,ft
anse thev consider it too much (roilblX"

orderly. One gaite r here nr., I ...u f.- ".miner I.- ,-.
clothes hanging on the utl nn.st. J V.
e.irncu oecause ofa rent or little bad fit, tlmtaJ....... s none niignt rclorm, and comb r u'tere.'
aoout the table. Then return'n i i..p.

evening, by follow j. this cart! S h ibiw
liner clii'iirs r.ivy osscd overa chaf?. beamJ

tired to tako Care of riiem-then'.- ': ftinloliefi
remain so for d;.y-- , Io injurt tin

Ihe ey,: jr.?j. UJi ci3p hei c;.it Vill
ar ' coni.-inf- l ; r'.
fretful.it 5s an

Aa illitei'J.iu i'"
this fashion;

Jackson, tLiMr.I'r.
thus: J o(J. l'J
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